
Febrauar7  20, 1963

I
'!f!be Plargilng  Comlsalon  ror  the  a!ty  of  Oanby  meti  In  regular
seasion  at  the  Clt,y  Hall.  The  rollowlng  membera  were  present,:
m'lsie  Cutsf'orth,  2arl  Gipe,  Ralph  Hulbert,  Jean  Papsons,  John
Rasmussen;  ex offlclo  membera  Lawraenae  Housen,  Clty  Bupeplntendent
Lee Cox and M!'*  JOA Ellera  fpom  tbe  Munlalpal  Researeh.  Hugh
Haxopep and Earl  Oliver  were  also  present.

The mlnutoa  were  read  and approved.  Mr*  Ollvex*  Wooda  was  ln
at'.,@ndance  aa new member of PlannlnH  aomisslon,  having  been
appolnted  by Mayoxa 8tefanl  to [111  vacancy  laft  by tha  reaignatlon
or Mcha.r'd  MaCartere

A lette:r  maeived  b7 G'halan  Ralph  Hulbe't  from  thb  alty  aouncll
referred  several  Itema  of  Interest  to the  Plarmlng  Commlsslono

S  annexation  petltlon  waa refezared  to the Plannizig  Comrixisalon  by
the Clty  Council  conaemin5  the proposed  annexation  petlt!ori  of
Eapl  Ollver'  and  the  propertles  named  In  EXhlbIt  'A'  attached.
Arter  dlscuaslon,  a motion  was made by John  Rssmussen,  seoonded
by Earl  Gipe,  oarrled  unanlmously  thet  the  Plarmiq  Commission
aocepti  the  annexatlorx  petjtion.

It  was the  feeling  or  the  Plsnnlng  Commlsalon  tmt  the'  remalnlng

R'ooadee"ayst1oyf1nthbeew'weastenl'ihnae popre;sieenc'tloon"!8lalmndl'esxatnenddTinge"tl'ooF'eralry
()  Road,  also  be included  In  tlte  annexatlon*  Letter  wrmitten.

The motion  was made by John  Rasmussen,  aeeonded  by Jean  Parsons
thati  a letter  be wy!tten  by the  seoretary  appraoving  the  vaeation
of  a pomlon  or S@j@  F'ifth  Avenue,  gs disausaed  in  the  Plarmlng
Commiaaion  ralnutes  of  Dea.embep  19,  1962o

M!$. COX opened  dlscussiorx  conaerping  the  strieets,  curbs  and  Im-
provamenta  with  a l:tst  of  Items  that  needed  to  be done.  The
C15  Couneil  peferped  atudy  or Bulldirx;H  (xde  fora  re6oxeridatlon
of revision  arxd plan,i  f'or  repaip  and/or  aoristructlon  of  ciwbs
In atireet  Improvemunt  a!"eaa*  Art,er  lengthy  discussion  the  motlon
vas xaad* by mzal  Gipe,  seconded  by ji:lale  Cutsf'opth  that  the
PlannlnH  Coaslori  reooxamerida  study  or the  existing  Bulldlng
Ordlnance  for  possible  amraendment  aoncemiq  construction  of
ourbs  with  all  new aonstpuctlori.

After  disausainB  the  yequesti  of  Rloham  Hill,  Clayton  Christlan
and Deraald  Magnuaon  to extend  Anita  8treet  to Te:pritoraial  Roed
and orrex*lng,  to dedlcate  praoHyerty  for  rai@ht  or way,  the  motion  waa
msde by Jean  Pa:raons,  seaonded  by John  Rasmussen  to  aacept  the
above  requeat*

Rt'*  Ellex*s  presented  the  aur'ront  revlslon  of  the  Minor  Straeet
Plen.  The revisions  and new msp war'e di,qeussed,  no actlon  taken*

(,'  Earl  01!ver  dlsplayed  draw!n,",  or  the  naw (rolr  erupse.

Zoning  ordinanae  no aat!on  was taken  follovinp  a short  discussion,

Meetlng  adjoumed  at 11:00  PiiMi+
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